paper, as far as they heard (ho readinir, am! m> e\pre;-scii tn which together with the interest he himself tVit   in it, ex< Clay considerably aiul ho read on wills increa^in^* animali having all dined out, where the wines had met  their appr the, (ire becoming a rousing one — the three counsellors sum to the- Denial   warmth of I he  room, and  their attention   « slackened until they successively fell into a *onml sleep.    1 have, been their state for several minnles before Mr. ("lay's was directed to their condition by  LetcherV; snoring.    (Ma himself first a roused by the loud and angry iones of Mr. found the. latter standing in the middle of the  room  :-\v< Lctcher, who was in (he. act. of making his escape from it, a he vehemently upbraided with coming to him along \\ith t! all in ti state of intoxication.   '"•Old Jackson himself" -ah describing the scene, Ci was never in  a   greater  pas, ion, stormed louder.1"1
The report was able, and if it had been, in one re perl, n fully constructed, would have been better calculated to pr designed effect. Its great error consisted in the prominen to the retention of the .Hill at (he preceding se>.-ion, a.: a fault, on the part, of the President. Thir chan/c \\a -o unjust, and the object in sending: it h> him dnririiji' the c\pii of the scission, so obvious, as to shock all unprejudiced mil prevent them from doin^* justice to the report in other iv |
Mr. Forsyth, e\r(»r |>rompt- to seize (he advantage oll'ere-ei'rors, pressed this objection \\ ith di'cidctl eil'eri on flic ros the/ report, and was ably seconded, in (his inmemcnt, by ^ of Alabama.
Mr. (./lay's co-adjulors in the Senate, participating  fis extreme views, all contributed their aid in blowing the t distrust and alarm.    Kvery mailer thai  coidd e\citi\ or keej) alive, prejudices and re.ventmeut- a^ain. t  the old ch head  of the <!<^verninent?  was  pressetl  into service.     Mr brou^lH. in a bill to repeal the " Force P/ill " of the pivv in a measure., that at tluv time nf its pas.-ap*, produced tntei ment in South Carolina, without (he slurbfe-.( intention of ing to pass it, as his confederates in the <rreut object of t would upon the exhibition of such a desii»-n? have been unite with the. friends of the administration to ptv\ent  it but understanding his motive, they so winked at hi , em resuscitate (-he public interest in the* subject and to u>e it head and bloody bones" with which to keep alive alarms a
a

